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reporter: "The prettiest sight in 
this fine, pretty world is the 
privileged class enjoying its 
privileges.”
In addition to Connie, as the cool 

and arrogantly virtuous bride-to- 
be, the cast of the TLT’s 
production will include Bob 
Gardner (C. K. Dexter Haven) as 
her first husband, Chip Kessler 
(Kittredge) as her finance, and 
Dean Campbell (Mike) as the 
shrewd reporter. The other 
members of the Lord family have 
been assigned to Marianne 
Brown, Anton Cedervall, Huston 
Brown, Peter Stephenson and 
introducing Christa Johnson as 
Dinah Lord. Debbie Goode will 
appear as the Luce photographer 
and Ron Mosseller will be the 
butler.

Lee Miller is directing the 
comedy which has been called 
“not only witty and broadly 
comical; but also moving in its 
justification of human tolerance 
and decency", and he is 
designing the interior of a 
handsomely furnished Main Line 
home. Advance ticket sales 
coupons will appear in the 
Bulletin shortly.

Ended "Secret” Contracts
With County Employees
When knowledge of the existence of secret contract* with count* 

employee* came to light from previous administrations that 
contained bonus" salaries hidden from the public or con
cealed In the counts budget. Sauve bleu the whistle and voted 
to cancel the contract.

Stood Silent % bile Secret Contracts 
W ith County Employees Were Signed
When in the majority on the county commission. Huff was a party 

to a secret contract with former county tax supervisor that 
paid him a 13.000 salary supplement that was never made 
public. November S. 197*

Voted For Expanded Senior
Citizen Programs
During (hr two .rar. nt her administration. Saute worked for 

expanded programs for senior citliens that included Increased 
funding for the senior cltiien center--the Meeting Place- 
through more aides, an Outreach Director to bring in more 
participants, a neu % an to pros ide transportation to the center 

for senior citliens as uell as rides to doctors offices and 
grocers stores and a hot meals program in tireen (reek 
Tounshlp.

Increased Funding For Deteriorating 
School Buildings
toming to office In I97X. Sauve saw the needs of more than 15 

sears of neglect of counts and city school facilities and during 
the nest two scars voted for a 99.3 per cent increase in counts 
funds to improve and update school classroom facilities.

Filled All County Positions Only After 
Advertising For Applicants

I pun turning oilier in l»». Sauer In.lllulrd public livnllalng 
for AI.1. vacancies in counts positions-paid or solunleer- 
allowing all rUlirne to ha.r an equal chanrr In apple

It's little surprise that in four previous 
elections Billy Hugh Ruff has never carried 
his own township-Cooper's Gap-in any of his

Slashed Funding 25% For Meeting Place

< laiming that senior citiirns didn't use the facilities provided for 
them Huff voted for the biggest cut ever in senior citliens 
programs in the county by slashing funding for the Meeting 
Place 23 per cent. June. 1977

Cut Funding For Deteriorating
School Buildings

Despite the pressures of double digit inflation and the pleas of 
school officials. Huff voted in 197m to actually DECREASE 
funding for county school building repairs and improvements 
over the previous year. June. I97M

Filled County Positions \X ithout /Allowing 
Che Public To Know About t hem Or 
Apply

Rarely advertised for county positions, paid or volunteer, filling 
them with friends, supporters or whoever was available 
without letting any citiren who wanted to apply know about the 
vacancy.

races (or county commissioner and what 
people know you better than your own neigh
bors and friends.

FOR SALE: Speed Boat, 
Gypsy MFG walk through tri
hull, 15 ft., 90 HP Evenrude 
Motor. Gator breakdown trailer. 
$2000. Call 894-3777, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. adv. 24,31,c.
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November 4.
At Last, We Have A Leader For A Change ”
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